STAFF ROLES 2015

This year Mrs Henley is our Learning Support Teacher, working with staff and students each Tuesday and Wednesday. She is being assisted by Brooke Skinner who is working each Monday and Mrs Hayman, our Tutor Assistant. Mrs Henley is also teaching music and P.E. to each class.

Mrs Carmel Munns is working three days each week. Till 12.30 each day she teaches Infants groups in Numeracy and Literacy. The remainder of her time is used to offer additional Maths and English support to the primary students and to assist teachers in the implementation of the new curriculum and the analysis of student assessment data.

Mrs Deans is teaching three days each week as Executive Release and also teaching Art in each classroom.

Mrs Tym is teaching Year 5/6 and is also the school ICT contact person with the Catholic Education Office.

Miss Starr is teaching Kinder/Year 1 & 2.

Mrs Draper is working two days each week assisting in the Infants Room and tutoring in Computer Studies.

Mrs Mason ensures we are compliant, legal, financially viable and operating efficiently.

Mrs Rossler teaches instrumental music one day a week and Ange Bunner teaches guitar.

I teach Y3/4 with Mrs Deans and do “Principal” things.

Together we offer the children opportunities to reach their potential, to be successful learners and to become good citizens.

If at any time you have concerns regarding your child’s education please contact the school.

WESTERN REGION SWIMMING CARNIVAL

Taking into consideration times and ability to do the strokes correctly, a team has been selected to represent St. John’s at Coonamble next Thursday. Notes went home yesterday to these students. Chloe Botfield, Chelsea Woodham, Jordy Whillock, Hugo Bunner, Ashanti Pennell, Ted Matthews, Daniel Fitzgerald and Brody Whillock.

They will be competing with students from Catholic Schools in Coonamble, Gilgandra, Coonabarabran and Dubbo.

The competition is very strong and students need to be training in preparation for the carnival.

Successful students then go to the Bathurst Diocesan carnival in Dubbo on 3rd March, then State Catholic Schools, Polding, Carnival in Sydney on the 20th March and PSSA in Sydney on the 25 and 26th March.

Our representative sport consists of local → Western Region team → Bathurst Diocesan team → Polding (State Catholic Schools) team → PSSA (all schools) and then Nationals.

GENERAL PERMISSION/MEDICAL NOTES

We have a number of these notes still outstanding. It is important for your child’s sake that medical and contact information is updated regularly.

If you have not already done so, please return these notes this week.
BARADINE SHOW SATURDAY 7TH MARCH - P & F FUNDRAISER
Each year our P & F run the Drinks Stall at the Baradine Show. We sell drinks, chips, lollies, tea and coffee with a piece of slice or cake for morning and afternoon tea. This is a major fundraiser for our school. We need parents and carers to help with the running of the Drinks Stall by placing their name on the Roster attached to the Newsletter. We will also need large blocks of ice to keep drinks cold. We also need a small amount of cooking—slices, cake etc.  
*Please ensure the Roster is returned to school by Friday 27th March.*  
Remember that every child in the school will benefit from funds raised on the day so it would be nice to have as many families as possible helping in some way.

SCHOOL FEES
Term 1 Fees are going out today. Those wishing to pay by instalments get their Direct Debit forms signed and back to school as soon as possible. Remember that you can also pay by BPay using either savings or credit card accounts. Many families are already using this facility.

ALTAR SERVERS

- Friday, 20th February  
  Sarah Fitzgerald
- Friday, 27th February  
  Hugo Bunner
- Friday, 6th March  
  Jimmy Bunner
Introducing…

My name is Artie Cheyenne Pennell
I am 5 years old
I live at Baradine
My favourite colours are blue and yellow.
My favourite food is Rice Bubbles.
My best friend is Joshua.
I have 2 sheep dogs called Wokka and Rip

My name is Joshua Frederick Haywood
I am 5 years old
I live at Baradine
My favourite colours are blue and red.
My favourite food is Chicken Fingers.
My best friend is Alicia.

BARADINE WELCOME TO NEW RESIDENTS
Saturday 28th February 2015
St John’s School

St John’s will be hosting an evening to welcome newcomers to Baradine on Saturday, 28th February in the school grounds. This event is being co-ordinated by Ange Bunner on behalf of St John’s.

There will be representatives from various Baradine community groups and organisations present on the night.

Ange would like to hear from any musicians, singers or other performers who would be interested in providing some light entertainment for our guests on the night. Please contact her if you are able to assist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girls Winter Uniform</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>As New</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Winter Uniform</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>As New</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Maroon Jacket</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Tracksuit Top</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Maroon Pants</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>never worn</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Maroon Pants</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>never worn</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please see Kim about the above items if you are interested.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girls Winter Tights</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>never worn</td>
<td>$10 (cost $12.95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Maroon Pants</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>never worn</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please see Raeleen in the office re these 2 items*
Baradine Show Drink Stall Roster

Saturday 7th March

We need two people to man the stall at any one time.

8.00am - 10.00am_______________________________
10.00am - 12.00pm_______________________________
12.00pm - 2.00pm_______________________________
2.00pm - 4.00pm_______________________________
4.00pm - 6.00pm_______________________________
6.00pm - 8.00pm_______________________________

I will be able to make a slice or cake.    Yes / No
I will be able to provide ice             Yes / No

Signed……………………….
Date…./…./….

We need large blocks of ice

Please return to the school by Friday 27th February.
BARADINE SHOW
CELEBRATING
80 YEARS
1935 - 2015
SATURDAY, 7 MARCH

Nakadoo Bull Rides
Yard Dog Trials
Toot’s Magic Show
Trike Adventures
Champagne Marquee
Side Shows
Art
Music
Demonstrations
Stalls
Displays
Barbeque

Fireworks
Sponsored by Santos

a Baradine sesqui-centenary event

---

AN INVITATION TO SENIORS TO
CELEBRATE
2015 SENIORS WEEK
AT A FREE
ENTERTAINING MORNING TEA
ON
MONDAY, 16 MARCH
10AM AT THE
BARADINE CWA HALL

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT NEA WORRELL ON 68431684
OR BARADINE RTC ON 68431166

A SENIORS WEEK EVENT FUNDED BY DEPARTMENT AGING, DISABILITY AND HOME CARE
AND ORGANISED BY BARADINE CWA.

---

BARNARDOS PLAYGROUP
BARADINE

FOR FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN
AGED 0-5 YEARS
COME ALONG AND MEET WITH
OTHER FAMILIES WHILE YOUR
CHILDREN LEARN THROUGH PLAY.

WHEN
EVERY WEDNESDAY 10.30 – 12.30
DURING THE SCHOOL TERM

WHERE
BARADINE CHILDREN’S PARK,
opposite the supermarket

CONTACT:
CAROLYN
OFFICE: 6842 4973
MOBILE: 0429 439 011

ENSF FAMILY STRENGTH